steak,
burger,
salmon,
egg are
cooked to order
“… one of the best gastropubs
in the
u.s.’“food
& wine

3/10/17

gastro \’gas-tro\ adj. of or relating to good eating | pub \pᴧb\ n. public house

i.e., gastropub [gp] = good food & drink in a casual setting

dinner menu — march
‘start with a nice drink; order some food for yourself or to share; eat, go home, & come back tomorrow…’

starters & shareables
† wagyu steak tartare (limited availability) capers, quail yolk, papadum

gp meat board mustard, pickle, crostini
6

Ǥ | sb: magnolia kolsch

| sw: pecina rioja

15

cheese board quince paste, grapes, valencia almonds, bread
deviled eggs candied bacon

13

Ṿ | sw: canoe ridge merlot

15

Ǥ

potato-bacon-cheddar cake arugula, crème fraïche, chives
† french fries malt-horseradish aïoli

7

7

Ṿ Ǥ | sb: rosenstadt altbier

romanesco & kale pickled beet, chile flakes, lemon zest, shallot
gp pan-fried oysters tartar sauce

Ṿ Ǥ | sb: occidental hefeweizen

9

13 | sb: dogfish head punkin ale

† ahi crudo capers, grapefruit, watercress, evo

Ǥ | sb: hi-wheel black lightening cider

14

spinach salad lentils, fennel, sun-dried tomato, pepitas, spicy italian vinaigrette

13

ṾǤ

ή gp boston bibb salad red leaf, buttermilk blue, ή walnut, red onion, fennel vinaigrette

house green salad basil-red wine vinaigrette
sweet potato-leek soup chive oil

7

ṾǤ

ṾǤ

8

to any salad add grilled chicken breast

10

6

Ṿ

plates
gp hand-cut tagliatelle & braised pork pecorino

20 | sw: lavignone barbera d’asti

forest mushroom risotto chives, aged gouda, brandy

Ṿ Ǥ | sw: stangeland rose

18

Ṿ | sw: gruet brut rose

gnocchi duck confit, shiitake mushroom, snap peas, garlic, lotus root

22

† sautéed salmon celery root purée, fennel slaw, blood orange

Ǥ | sw: kason pinot noir

† steak frites chimichurri, pecorino

22

16 Ǥ | sb: federalist cabernet blend

† wagyu sirlion steak, 8 oz. root vegetable hash
† rib eye steak, 12 oz. root vegetable hash

27

24

Ǥ | sw: ch souvrain cabernet sauvignon

Ǥ | sw: canoe ridge merlot

in bread
† gp cheeseburger

onion jam, arugula, aioli, side salad 13
add … bacon 2 | † egg 1.5 | avocado 2 | porkstrami 2

Ǥ | sb: drumheller cabernet sauvignon

14 | sw: st cosme cdr

chicken sandwich taleggio cheese, apple butter, spinach, side salad

sides

4 per

root vegetable hash

grilled broccolini

basmati pilaf

bread & butter

for kids [12 & under]

like me

banquets

7

chicken strips, fries

lunch, brunch, dinner or reception ..

grilled cheese sandwich, fries

we have 2 rooms seating 20 to 40 guests. also,

butter noodles with cheese

combine the two rooms for up to 66 guests.

cheeseburger, fries

service is from pre-arranged menus

Ṿ = vegetarian [or can be, just ask] | ή = contains nuts, please ask your server
sw = suggested wine | sb = suggested beer | Ǥ = gluten free [or can be, just ask]
† warning: “consuming raw/undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, egg may increase your risk of food borne illness”

‘

